
GreatReduction

WALL PAPER !

WHITE BLANKS, to
ItoQvoci' to 12o. per roll.

ELEGANT GOLD PAPER,
From 12c. to 60c. per roll.

mm Emtacd Papers,

From j20cto $1 per roll.
Colored' Borders at one-thir- d

the regular price.
Gilt Borders and Decorations

at half tne usual price.
Window Bhades, complete

with spring roller, 38c. and up.

A full and complete line of
Fringes from 14 to 75c. per yd

Curtain Poles, complete at
40c. and upward,
yalatsi Oils. .Varnish, Brushes and Paint- -

rtioupplles a specialty. Taper bang-In-

Plain and Decorative House
and Sign Painting, Graining.

All Work guaranteed

A. Bayer,
MMa BAMS ST., LKHIGUTON.

V. SHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER !

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
,, whlob lie Is selling at lowest prices.

Caroetiiiss of Erery Descriptions!

agrain to Finest Bruasls
"at prloes lower than tne lowest.

estTiaf a DK8IUN mui.titj.ieb we are en
ableatosrtt by SAMPLE rery Satlsfiictor- -

117. bj wis meinoa a room is represent-
ed carpeted, to that yon know just

exactly what you are buying.

V also esrrra COMrLETE LINK OP FINE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Ponna.
aim ii 7 it

WA1X

All new bpnng btylCS now Id
8COCK.

All new goodi in ft new store.
All old goods wero sold out at

auction.

Elegant, White Ml hm
5c. i7c.;i0c. and 12c. Per Piece.

I

Elegant Gold Papers,
15c. and 30c. Per Piece.

Itat Gold Emtael Papers,

85c. and $1-0-
0 Per Piece. I

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and 60c. Per Piece.

LUGRUSTA WALTON
Samples and estimates sent free. Ex

perlenced workmen sent to all parts ot the
city and country. All eoods warranted free
from arsenic, perfect, and full length.

Mv Merigan,
1223 MARKET ST.,
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AS WE CLIP HUNOBOSLTUS

A newspaper correspondent says thai
the politest and most accoimumlntlnepropli
In the worlJ live In Mobile, ami proves li

thus! "I saw a street car stop 1.1 order to
allow a lamo ncgo, who was n passcnyer
10 order and rccelvo a flask of whiskey at n

corner store The storekeeper came ow
the car for tlio purpose, and the good- -

were afterwards wrapped up and dellveretl
...111. nil ttiA ilnltKArnl litn illlA in mn ImnAC

tanl a commercial transaction. Then the
car with its ten passengers moved oh."

Working on shares Plowman,
3lnal Falluros Old Prob's predlc-- "

tlons.
Somo newspapers are too. dull to bt

worth llllnc.
The ta nor haneer makes money oj

joins to the wall.
Fetnele carpenters havo appeared It

London. Plann woman, probub y.
Wouldn't It be sweet rereu.o to licit

lUe sus" trl?
--An o d wnaieman Being asucu it in... .

p00n.
--Out In India It Is "the man orthellgcr,"

'nit the man got ahead of the tiger In linlli.

last year. Hunters killed 1,400 Users, am

tigers killed only 1.000 men.
Nine tailors, It Is said, will make a man

Whoever started this scntenco should haxt
finished It. They will makea nun a pauper

Philadelphia Is spoken of as a goo.

location for a National graveyard. &Tlil
Idea Is a bad one. It would be cruel to nil.
to the number of "stiffs" already there.

Bnckltu's Arnica lalye.
The best salvo In the world tor cuts.

bruises, sorcs,ulccrs,salt rhuem.f ever sores,

tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,

ind all skin eruptions, and positively cure
itilcs, or no pay required. It Is guarantee.
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 23c. per box, at Thomas'.

An absconding Pennsylvania debtoi,
who was onco a petroleum millionaire, lia

turned up In London lu the role of a ills
tlngulshed ex-H-

A young doctor was accused by an
angry parent with hugglim his daughter.
One of the doctor's professional brelhern
on hearing tho charge exclaimed: "Dear
me. Who would suppose he was a boil)
snatebcr."

A New York manufacturer advertises
for "men to hang dumb waiters." This Is

too severe. A dumb waiter is often prefer
bie to the loquacious natter. It Is th

waller who expects a fee. larger than tin
price of one's dlnnei that should be hanged,
Ifany.

A patient is usually anything but
patient.

A showman who was eaten by a do
mesticated ticer went off In a pet.

Joking about her nose, a yonug lady

said: "I had nothing to do with shaping it.

It was a birthday present."
The principal liquor seller In a South

... t .........I r,.....,ill...... .....I l. ,.fr..- -.

bargains to those who contemplate paiullnj.
the town red.

Tne lirst case of Evesdropplng that wi
can call to mlud at the moment, Is wliei
Eye was droprcd from tho list of animal.- -

n the Garden.
Subscribo for and read the Cahbo.n

Advocatk.
In Liberty County. Fla., a youth anil

maiden had been engaged, but their parent.
objected to tlielt union. 'J'lie other da)
ttiey lioppened to meet at tlie ui 1st nilll.uii.
as the miller Is tho couulv judge the mar.
naite ceremony was perloimeil men am.
there.

The Eatfit Medicine.
To have about the hotibo ut all times i

Simmons Liver llegulutur, It will harn
no one. It Will benefit all who mat Imv
attacks of lftliou!neg, Disui-psia-, lleuil
iche. Coiitttii'iiliun, or oilier ailments retiuli
lug from u disordered Liver or btomacli
Keep it always in the hoube, and you wn
liuve u .family pliyeiciun near who will savi
you many dollar unit mucli uitlenng.

An Atlanta, Ga., man, wholsa prcac'
er and im editor, was sent to jail the olliei
day for contempt of court. He had beet
called as a juror, but refused either to taki
an oath or nlllrui, maintaining thtt am
sort of swearing was wrong uild contrary t
the tcachlnits.of tho Ulble.

Thn wnrl.l la Ittf n n Inrtnnl1
Muniini mi iL.liti.il human flilnna allu.
nately rise and fall.

--A young man ought not to propose toi
gracefully. If he docs the girl may get tin
idea that he has had more practice than she
deems desirable.

Nothing Is calculated so effectually ti
overthrow one's confidence in human na
ture as the apecticlo of a man poulliiln.
his wife's throat in order to restore her lost
voice.

"This thing is getting contagious,'
said a boy who had several times been told
to go to bed. " ll'liat do you mean?" askeu
his father. "I mean that I shall catch It It
1 don't move on.

The quick and the dead New Yorl
and Philadelphia.

A Vermont woman broke her Jaw, and
her husband facetiously called her the "x
speaker."

1 have been deaf in one ear ten yet r
and partially deal in the other tor timontim; have been treated by ear specials
doctors and received no Lent-lit- , llavhu
uteu ,iy a ureain UaiLulor.Oout a montli
tinJ my belt'greutlr improved and can Ilea
well and consider it a most valuable remedy

II had also nanal caUirrh, and pain over uij
eyes, which irouuiei aibo nave-- entrei
aisappearea.. , - u. ii. xates....upper AiUle.Lo.,
11. x.

The.woman who can coulrol her own
tongue Is greater than he , ho ruleth a city
bbe is also scarcer.

Plain girls are thought to wear best be
cause It Is uot noticed when the lose their
beauty,

The largest tree In the country east of
California Is a gnarled old sycamore that
ttands In Upper Sandusk), In Ohio. It Is

forty feet In circuuifeieuce.
A young man In Maine is accused ot

having voted thirteen times at one election
and lie Is in a fair way to ba convinced that
the number is unlucky.

An Indianapolis man wbo had been
told that consistency was a jewel, stepped
into a jewelry store and asked to look at
some "consistency bracelets,"

AProvidence (It. I.) man bat Invested
a fog bom that can be beard seven miles,

A gypsy musician In Hungary, going
from one village to another through lb

I snow, was followed by a large wolf.
happy thought struck the musician, and he
began to blow bis lusUouienl with all the
energy of despair. It bad Immediate ef
fect. Ills uuwelcoms attendant squatted
down like a dog at music. The ciPJy
reached the next town uneaten.

A restaurant keeper in ltockland, V e.

attempted to play a joke on two of LI
I customers wbo were in a hurry to catch

uosion soai. Accordingly n went into
bis back yard and cave a oerfect imitation
ot a steamboat whittle. The men beard It,
and crabbing their hats and coats ran off.
The proprietor of the joke could hardly
stand for laughing until he happened to
to think that bt bad frightened the nun

I away Mlin Uy bad paid tar ttslr tap

--HAVE YOU AT--

Brimley's Carpet Store:
Io has the agency for the host carpct-swocp- cr in the world viz:

Io has INGRAIN CAItPET at
BRUSSELS at 50 cents n yard
wards. A GOOD WINDOW
ready on roller, at 40 cents.

Largest Wash Tub.
$ 1.(50 ; size, ; third size, 90cst.

He takes Carpet in Exchange deals honorably with all.

J M. GRXMLEY, -

804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA

I URE3 Prostration. Headache,
Neuralgia. Nervous Weakneas,
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism,

nil auctions of tho Uidneys,

New Tai

Galvanized-boun- d

mpound

lormg
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISS OET ail VICIS1TY:

Uoen Invitation from tome of the representative citizens of yonr town, I have decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment Weissport.
Jlfy knowledeo of making Garments was
also m cradu.ite of the Cutting Schools of that
Cutting and Making custom Clotmtig in some

I think 1 mi asiitro vou th it all
at least to the best obtainable in your neighborhood. ME A TltIALSX

Very Respectfully,

JAMES

Have openbd up their immense
mer Goods, including all that is

s

B

25
and up--

size

and

Ntrvous Nerrcus

in
calncd

Worsteds. Cassiineres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots,

which they will make-u- p in suits the lntcst style and best work-

manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

Baatgj, Hides, Mlppe8 Mmtebem
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and

BEEN

cents;

second $1,25

Rags

Philadelphia
t37GlVK

it the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

complete in every particular.

SHADE,

WEAK NERVES
Taise's Celmy CouroOHD l a Nuts Tonic
which novcr folia. Contitalnir Celery ud
Coca, tho, worrierful nerve stimulant, It

peeOUy cures ill neivous diaoraen.

RHEUMATISM
blood. 1 1 drive out tho UclUi ac.d, whlcli
caum. Illi(nimatlBni, nutl leetoren tbe blood,
making orirtuin to a hcalUiy contUUon, I tit
the truu runeuy for 1 JicumitlBin.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
rAryi's Cnjoai CourocSD Quickly, rrBtow
tho llYi-- sd kldm y to perfect hetlUx IhSe
curaUTJ cctodIihu rath It ncrn
tonic?, mates it tho test remedr for all
kidney compUlnta.

DYSPEPSIA
Taixt's Celkrt CoMrorrrD tnjrthens tbr
ntomacli. and quiets tho nerren of tbe tupf- -

iito rnrans. ima ii vny is euro ctcd uu
r worra casoa of ijsperiFia.

CONSTIPATION
Ctiebt OorrotTO Is not etthir.

tic ItHil?attBlTtHft,,,y''trtiinl
notion to tho Ixntru. lot
lows lta use.
XtocommenUoft by profcntonal and traslnes

men. Bend for liook.Ctomach Price fJl.Od. Eold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop'
BUHLXKQTON. VT.

Establishment

principally In the City of NewYork. Ian
city. And after years of practice in botl
of tncuest homes in botli .ew lorKam
work entrusted to my care shall bo equa

OLIVER,

MOIHEH
new stock of Spring and Sum

new, novel and beautiful in

&c, &c,

Children. Only the best makes

The very latest novelties in

or Canada, or address
mr a Uni unnu

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.
DOFT PAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET. LEHIGHTON".

JWACQaAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TITE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAW
IOTOH VALUABLE INFOHMATION FItOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Ita central position and closo connection with Eaetorn lines at Chicago

and continuous lines at terminal points, Wont, Northwest, and South-wes- t,

znako It the true mid-li- in that transcontinental chain of oteol which
unites the Atlantio and Paclflc. Its main lines and branches Include Chi-cos- o,

Joliet, Ottawa, LaSallo, Peoria, Oeneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In
Illinois: Davenport, Muscatine, Washington, Fsirflold, Ottumwa, Oslcaloosa,
West Liberty, Iowa City, Dos Moines, Indianola, Wlntereot, Atlantio, Knox?
villa, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrio Centre and Council Bluffs, In Iowu; Oallatin.Trenton, Cameron. 8t. Joseph and HansaB City, In Missouri; Loavonworthand Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, in Minnesota; Water
town and Slour Falls In Dakota, ana many other prosperous towns and cities.
It also offers a 01101013 OF ROUTES to and from tho Paclflc Coast and Inter-
mediate places, making all transfers In Union depots. Fast Trains of fine
DAY COACHES, elegant DININO CAE3, inajrolflcont PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS, and tbotwoen Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and KansasCity) restful RECLINING CHAIR Ca23, seats FREB to holders of through
first-clas- s tlckots.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwWt from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Pair-bur-y,

Nelson, Borton, Topo&a, Horinsrton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwou,
and all points in Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entirscqulpmont of tho celobratod Pullman manufacture. Solidly1acaen?er of heavy steel rail. Iron and stono bridcros. All safety appllanoes
and modern Improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Celerity, oer
talnty, comfort and luxury ascurod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinneapolis and St. Paul. Tho tourist route to all Northern Summer Rosorta.
Its Watertown Branch traverses the most, productivo lands of tho great
"wheat and dairy belt" of Northorn Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and Xasu
Central Dakota.

Tho Short Unsvift RanflOA and Sftnkalcea offers Bunerl or facilities tatn-ira-
between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lnfayotte, and Council Bluffs. St. Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
pon Ticket Office In tbe United totes
C. ST. JOHN,

newer.

VusTf

ASTHMA
AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

t.ltiu,a .1 t'plP I 20 Jul , i , ..

fatli nitlt Astiiha or runtime, treated
turnout iilnslcliuu. nm! rcrrlvlnir im ln.'ifllt. 1

was eoiiiiiellecl tliirlnc tlio last S jcars ol my Ill-
ness to sit on my vhulr (lav ami night pispliit
(or breath. My sitflerlnKSKerr liejimd Uescrlit- -

lull, in iici'ttir , rjtviliiii llicu oil lliysuil ll
'niitiiouncllni! root mitt liprh!i iitul hilinitmr t!i,
iicdlflno tliusrliUilued. I fortmiatelvUlscoYcretl
Ills WoxuKHFULCtmit roll Asthma andcu.
rAiniii, warraiileil to rcllcvo the most stubborn
MSe OI AHTIIJIA Illl'lVF. A1INUTEM, SO tllBt till'
mtlentean lie down to rest nml sleep conifott-dily- .

I'lt'iiio rend tlm follonliiK condensed ex- -

rneis imiu uusuiiciicu icsunioniais, an ot re--
,'cut until

tiuver v. it. noimes, nan .iwe, cnl., writes
I find the reinedv nil nnd even inArn tli:ui rn.
esented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

u. M. citrsnn, A. M., barren, Knti.. writes-Wa- s

treated bv cnilnentnliv.lelnninf tlilniun
ryimd tletinaiiyi tried the elnmite nt dllTcn iit
iaies"uuiiuuj; umuueu reuei uku uurtret)urii.
Ion."
U II rncips, r. M., iiricBS.oiilo, writes: "Huf
red with Astnnia40 jears. Your medleine Ii
minutes lines more lor mo than tho most cml
cut iihjslciaii dld.for mc In tluee years."
It. (!. rilmillon. .Inllpt. III.. "M..m1 Ca.

arrli ltenierly nt once. Cannot get nlonit with
in u, i iinu ii iu ufijiun ui mo most vaiuuujt-icdlclnc-

1 have cvertrltd."
We have Inanv other lienrtv testlmnnlnls nl

lire or teller, and In order that nil sufferers f ion
.sthmn, Oit-irrl- i, Hay Fever, and kindred dl
I'tises may liavo nn opportunity of testinu thi
.iiue oi me ufiiicuy wo win st'iiu io nnv nuures
HIAI. l'Al'KAtil! FKKK OP CIIAlitlK. H
our druirizlst fulls to kein It do lint npmilt liln
t sell you some worthless Imitation tiyhUren
seniiiic u io no jusi as conn, mil send uirectl

r Write your name and address plainly.
Address, J. ZIMMI.ll.M AN & CU., Hop,.
Wholesale DruuKlsta. Woosler, Wa) lie Co., O.

size box by tnaH 31.00. ul-- Jl

$1
13 "WEEKS.
The rOMCE GAZETTE will he mailed"

purely wrpril, to any address in the Cm
d States Tor three months ou teeeiid of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pmtmmt'rt

trents and clubs Satnnlo conies mailed fre- -

ddresi ill orders to
RICHARD K. FOX,

May 30,1 AS5-- 1 y Frakkmk Eqvabk, N. Y

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLIB H. HOUGH,

'olicilor of American & Foreian Patent!

82S F st,, near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D c,
U business berore United States Tatent OIllci
ttended to for moderate tees. lMtents iirociirei
ii the United States and nil KorvlKii Countries'.
ireae narKt ana uirii reBisiered. itejeciei
ppllcallons relived mrd prosecuted. Intorma
inn and advice ns to obtain lie: l'atnit.s cheer- -

ullyfiinilHlied without rharce. Kend Sketch in
lodel torl iiKr. onmiun as to Patentability.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c. eacn.
Correspondence solicited. Icor

UAII OufTar Any PainIt. V III Have Any tiorenooo
IT I ID II Hnvo n Lamo DsckII I WW Fool Any Woakncos
Jiutcoorsoal etralsht u you can to the d--

store and insist oil' hAvlnz TAZLQUa

HOP PLASTER
IT WILL cut and never fail to eira Inta-- .t
reuer. freparca irem
frcth Hop?, IIciloo!c aad DEATHXiaoBtUam. Bold crcry. TOwhere. S3 cents, Uto Ut
91.00 or mailed froo oa PAINS
receipt of price. AND
The Perfectionof Planters ACHESHop rrstrter Cft., Sotton,

303X1",
OTTAWA, ILL.
ll&nufaci- -

of1TCTI

nOAD CARTS.
Best md. potitlttlf, Ms
lUmt BuIUk. Thntemrti,
nll bfu(nthd t Hholn'U

when w n irMtt.,land for frii' UluiUaUd
UAlogua.

THE ABOVE 10 OUR NO. O
JOGGING CART.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

Errongrat,
Neatest
and best

ECart mado,

Bides
Easier

THAN A BUCOY.

CAY & SON,
OTTAWA, ILL.

RAINBOW RUPTURE IVM.&
iSS? n !rlt!liiUil' nAf PrfKt rt.lnM. It IsDt and
T??f?or,uen-- . 8.n4 for circular nlihtnt?

tulnran cured brtLliap-rX?- :
Sre, Central Medical and

-- Hi"j tre.tm.ntBlr.il all kind, ot .urgleal
tat. trouhloa In mala and ramaia
fare to write n. belore tmSaUteliMLaii:
OoxwaltaUon fro. and tavltidT

AB rWjIM.. tic.. Uf and l 10. iTn,rtd only btDr. 0a Arnold. Mi. Cats., Wvoaieci.t, It. I.

March 3

AFFLICTEDIINFORTUNATE
AFTtR ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

329 N, 15th 8L, b.lowCillowhlll1Phllt.,P..
ioretri'exriartencaliiEltSrxciALdtiauM. Parma
nenurrearorestnose weakened bjrearlrlndlacretlimt
4c. Call or wrlt. Adrtrerreaandrtrlcilrrnnnden-lli- l.

lloum ion. m. till I, ta.iT ta W Tialsg.
-- Stnd bump tor Uock.

March 31.) 1

AGENTS llI ENTIRELY
WANTED an INEWBOOK

The most woiirtert nlly cnraploto collection ol
the absolutely useful and practical which has
crcr been published In any nation on th globe.
A marvel ot every day value anil actual money
earning and niouey sarins to every possessor.
Hundreds upon bundreds ot beautiful and help-
ful engraving's. Us extraordinary low nrlca be-
yond competition. Nothing to the whole history
ot tbe look trade like It. Select something ol
real value to the people, and sales are ture.
Acents looking lor a new and .first cUss book,
writ. lor lull description and terms, so days'

given Agents without capital. SOAW-iKI- X

Si CO. THILADRLrillA, l'a. fnblS-m-

A GENTS WANTED ! !

fal To canvass (er oh. ol the largest, nldet
aj raiauiisiivu, XICOI Jliiuivn IHUIt3.lV

IKH In tbe eountrr. Stost liberal tnrma.
UnMUalled 'facilities. GENEVA KURSRRY.

ry. w s. i itn u, utMiVA,

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

The Devil Fish Described brHoRo
not a more tenacious moi.Mcr than

malaria, whether It takes the form of cnllls
and lever, bilious remittent, atjuo cake or
uumo ague. Llko tlio cictonas of tlio story

clasps the victim In Ita tcntnculae. And
folds him closer and closer In a horrible
embrace. Attnelinl nnii tin..nfio- -
Stomach Hitters, however, It cradttally
relaxes Its tremendous grip. Anally aband-
ons It, and the quondam sufferer, liberated
at last, rejoices in the sense of new born
freedom, engendered by the restoration of
complete health. Ujspepsla. too, and con- -

mpaiion. mo old ami remorseless enemies
if the lllniinli family. ilra..rn i sn.i

aro finallv driven from the Held by '
title

Napoleon or remedies, the greatest, the
Dill est In the fanilN ulini
lihuiimatisin succumbs to It, 60 do kit njtioiiiiips. rrhf
reaaln quietude and ylcoi by Its aid, and
the ability to rest tranquilly and eat Willi
zet are Increased by It. Uesort to It In
time and avoid unnecessary suffering.

Farm and Fireside.
This Is a tranilttin turlnd. .vnr

farmers are trvlnir thecxnerlnient nf litnnn.
by sowlnij dreams and reaping shadows.

a uiippingpan half full of cold
water on the enper crate In tho oven.
will orevciit cakes or pics from burn-lu-

-- Lest the pruning of grapevines
may be left until too late In spilng, at-

tend to It tho lirst pleasant day that comes.
Hull a small auant tv of Imni in u

granite wato kcttlo that Las long been In
use, aim it will brlahtcn It wonder.
fully.

Il'ork done in season alwava brlnm.
Better results than when it Is postpones
beyond the propel time, for It Is then apt
to become a fruitless task.

A creal waste on anv farm Is tlm raw
ana keeping of poor old horses never fit foi
rugged service. The cost Is nsuallv nr,i.
er than for the animal of full strength ami
useiuincss.

If raisins are to bo used In anmrtlilm.
which is to be cooked a long time, like, an
English Hum nudd ntror sotuetlilnir nf tlmi
sort, tney need not be cooked previous

The liquids of the stable ar frnn
three to six times as vnluablo as the sol in
portions, and it pays to save such. The
best mode, of so doing is to use some kind
or absorbent material.

It is claimed that by alwava seleetlnK
seed potatoes from tho most prolific bills In
a neid tne increase of yield will beanuualh
ireatcr. It is an experiment worthy nl
i rial.

Onions arc often nut out In tlm month
t JUarcb, as they are hardy and uidun

tttlte a severe frost. The sootier iIipv rai
oe put out and made to raoidlv cruw tl.
oetter, as they do not make rapid progress
liter nip L'eglnuing of warm weather.

As a rule comnosts should ba nrennreit
J. length of time before mini; In piopoitttn
.o tuo roughness and coarseness of the
mateilals. Not less than six weeks will be
required unOer fayornbiu clrcumstancee
tot the aterace materials used In mmnmt
iiig to become broken down by fei mnetatlon
met decomposition, so as to permit of unl
lorm mixing and easy distribution.

The ronltry Yards.
The care of young chicks can be material

ly lessened by the use of a brooder, even i.
hey are hatched under hens. Ten hens

may be set at one time and the chicks
aken from them as toon as out of the
ihell, placed in a brooder and attended to
in one-ha- lf the time it takes to go from
oop to coop. The hens may then be re

,et, and, though this may seem cruel, II
hey are properly caied for and have a
iltle fresh meat given them each day In ad
lilion to their usual diet of whole corn,
hey will be none the h orse for It. The
oss is much Itss with a brooder and there

. no Inn to eat up the "tld-blts.- " step on
be clucks or Infest them with vermin.

vJhlckeus ulsed in this way, If caret ull
ied and kej.t scrupulously clean, can bt
made to weigh .two pounds in eight
weeks.

Cosspcras in tbo soft feed of poule.y Is
especially ueueticlal for either old or younj;
lock. It Is better in tbe feed than drink

r, because they are sure to eat up a
jertalii amount at each feeding. A piece
he size of a hickory nut may be dissolved
na little boiling nater aud then added to
he water with which tlm soft feed Is

mixed.
Egg-eatin- g is a vice seldom cured, but

be lieu is not always to blamo. H'e have
een a rooster stand by the nest of a laying

iien and directly tbe egg was laid break It

ttid call the rest of tbe brood to tbe feast.
such a one should be killed at once.

Tbe shells of pure Brahma eggs ire
pattlcularly tough, and, In order to batch
hem successfully, whether in an Incubatoi

or under a ben, more moisture should be
itren tbein than for eggs ftom any other
fowls. An excellent method for supplying
moisture is to dip the eggs dall, iu hot
rater at least HQ degrees. By tbls pro

cess tbe shells become brittle, and tbe
chickens are able to break tbem more
easily, when tbey would otherwise die lu
ibe shell. If, upsn opening th egg, you
ee a chicken, with yelk

entirely absorbed, you may restassuied tbe
the Utile prisoner has died frosi want of
air; therefore do all you can to make the
shell of pure Brahma eggs brittle.

The component parts of an egg are not
generally known. An egg contains a large
portion of sulphur, oil, lime and nitrogen.
The shell Is nearly all Hue; therefore, In
feeding hens, especially those that are
shut up in winter, such grains should ea-

ter into their diet as it contains tbat which
ts necessary to produce eggs. Tbe charac-
ter of her digestive apparatus should also
be considered and a gecerous supply of
gravel and shell be given. Corn consists
almost wholly of starch and oil, and, while
It Is good or fattening, it i one of worst
for producing egs. Oats, wheat and
buckwheat, with an occasional feed of raw
meat, form au diet,

i '
ExeltementiaTtxsi

Great excitement has been caused in the
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkablo
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise
his head; every-bod- v said he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. Tinding re-

lief, he bought a large bottle and a box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills: by the time he
had taken two boxes ofPills and two bottles
of the Discovery, he was well and had gained
in tle.b thirty-si- x ounds. Trfcl Bottles of
mis ureal utscovery for Uonsumptlon free
at T. D. Thomas' Large Bottles 60 cents
and 91

' Subscribe for i xuA U. Cajuox
ATA. '

warn mws&K
SJOPPOSITE L. & S. DEL'OT,SSr

BA'NK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA

Has just opened an entire new lino of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams', Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns ol I ho very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockerywaro, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best maltcs at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Teadv- -
xnade Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the 6ame goods can be
bought ior at any other general store in

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
and of best at Uock Bottom Prices. ,

Best of Flour and Peed at prices iully as low as the
same articles can be purchased

this vicinity.

variety quality
quality

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to tho very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price8
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
m tins section. Call and be convinced. Jesp"ctfullv,

July23.871y OS REIGEL.

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase
"g5

OS

o

elsewhere.

VT---- IS

ESS

EEL

CD

Joseph F. Rex's,
BAST WEISSPORT, Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Kaskets or

Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

ALSO, DEALER IX

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c.,.
of the choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember,

JOS IS I'll F. ItMX
Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. aprl7-l- y

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS Or COAL, &
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Rank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

KOCH & S

Great Spring

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

250 child's pleated suits from 4 to 1 2 years, only $1.00.
Over 2000 Boys and children's Suits in all ihe latest .etvlct,

Corded, Pleated, Norfolk, at $1.30, $2 75 and $2.00.
225 All-wo- ol Suits, $2.50, 3 00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.
5000 Men's Suits of all descriptions, make up any style, .from

$3.50 to $25.00. All of our own make.
Over 1000 pair good strong working pants only $1.00.
500 Pair Boy's Knee Pants, ftom 4 to 13 years, 50, 75, 1.00.

Extra Bargains m Our Custom De-
partment !

Nearly everybody knows of the Popular Harris CaSSlH18r9
of which we have purchased over 50 STY2ES-a- t leas than half
the cost of manufacture. Suits to measure $15.00 ; worth from
18.00 to 20.00.

Special Offerings of 15 styles in AU-TPb- ol Goodt uit made
to order $10.00.

Call soon as the Bargains will not last long.

KOCH & SIIAKKWEILDB.
Hotel Allen Building. Contra Square, Allentown.

1 EMOVAIjS
ilEMOVAIiJ

HANKWEILER'S

Offerings!

emoym:
I have removed my entire 6tock vfith an additional
fresh supply of the moro fashionable and ecatonable

GentsXadies & Ghildrens Shoes
--CONSISTING or--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heef Shoes,
of nil grades and sires, at tho lowest prices injorder .

to meet my competitors. I will not bo undersold..
My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old Btock will be closed out nt and below cosh A ';'

cordial invitation is extended to my iormer.friend
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store, Be'spectfullJ', ; '

LEWIS WEiSS,


